
Cheadlo & Johnson, dentlelh. All

Work guaranteed.

Furnished house for rent. Inqtilro of

the Customers K. U. Johnson, Marks building.It's the Quality that Keeps
You will Hot believo in Osteopathy

until you nro convinced of its efficiency

arriving are well known for their trial.OurSoriug goods that are constantly by n

quality. It is a pleasure for us to show this beautiful line. All we ask is for Walter Josephson, of San Francisco is

visiting his mother Mrs. M. Josephson

you to give us the opportunity. of this city.

Note that our clothing fits well and is tip to date, our Dress Goods are It is reported that three new residen-

ces are to be built soon north of tho now
comfortable, our Hats are stylishandnnH, ttv mir Shoes are staunch high school building.""""J v l J 5

and shapely, our Furnishings are new and nobby, our Wash Goods are pretty
Editor 11. 11. Brookes made tho

State's MetroKlis a business visit Fri- -

and cheap in price. day returning Saturday.

EVERYTHING 15 HEW AMD GOOD

The People's Store

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

Cor.

Lands.

THE NEW

illffl
Washington

and Main Streets

Mrs. Belle Collins

For Good Pictures and

Fair Prices Go To

Smith's Sunbeam

Photo Parlors

( ( : 1 c: :'i ( 1 1

Roseburg, -

Mrs. Fred Piekthorn,
Suett f

11. i, of Roseburg.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Bine Prints Township Maps showing
all vacant

FRAflKE. ALLEY
Architect, Abstractor.

and for all
For Household furniture, in.

eluding walnut extension
Fixtures bJe and ch

tml. nh-- t up Stratfords. See
umce nans

ROSEBURG. OREGON

Montaville,
hrotlier-in-la-

Ore.

Estimates

ED. T. NAGHlI

Resident Piano Tuner

Best Referances. Leave Orders

at Burr's Music Store

ThpTioselimv Sliamrocks. under the
supervision of "Upton" Mor- -

row sailed into this on this morn-- .
ing's local looking not much worse than
the usual wear and tear of an unsuccess-

ful The team returned minus

Gregory, the left pitcher who

3Iorrow has sold to the Vancouver man-

ager. The boys have no make

for long run of hard luck, but say

that they will be in the game from now

on. Next Thursday the opening series

this place will be started between
Roseburg and Eugene teams. "We hope

to win majority of the games
AS WE STAND.

Eugene
Salem
Roseburg
Vancouver

won lost per cent
.750
.606
.2S6
.286

Last Thursdays game which was called

in the inning at Eugene on account

of rain with the score to in Eugenes

has awarded to Roseburg.

"Pap' Morrow protested the on

of the Eugene team leaving the
field before waiting the required 30

minutes hear the final decison of the

4

umpire.

Summer has madej

up ber mind'to stay and the indications

for Douglas County are splendid crops

for the coming season. The hay crop

to the present date is luxurious.

Some report the off young

prunes and other fruit, from the trees

but it is said, wid improve the

quality the fruit remaining upon the

trees.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
tcr.il

Cry
ihSilln

jSSSi ihlrt-wa- l

BEAD OFFER BELOW

75he NEW
Woman's Magazine

tions .'"""J'r Sxr.c Kwlar
omen :OT?J"i.!rici

enter jcai,auu
iuU also the Embroidery ahown

uanernbeajM writ.
CO..6BroflwT."TorUurpiTitt

Of Local Interest.

Dr's. Cheadle & Johnsou, dentists
work guaranteed.

One Door Southof P.

Ml

John M. Barker, of North Roseburg,
is reported sick with measles.

Dr C. E Bogue, of Myrtle Creek, was

Roseburg on business Friday.

If yon want good work done, try the
Roseburg Machine Shop, corner Wash-
ington and Kane St.

County School Superintendent F. B.

Hamlin attended the Un-- .i teachers in-

stitute at Drain last week- -

of

Ljjg StS. tne 'ler V.

West

of

been

Mrs. A. Ricks, of Junction City, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Perry,

father, Geo. Piotznian, of this city.

Mrs. Florence Howard and daughter,
Mrs. Myer. left Friday morning: for
Portland and other points north an
ex ended visit.

Mrs. S. E. Churchill, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. E. Alley,

i of tnis city, for the past two week-- ,

turned to Eugene Friday morning.

Plans Build-- 1

jns j Sale.
i black dining

Special designs lor Office . - , trmik
,. t. ji5 nii-iir- s Pti and at
in new ouiiuiug. iuuucnu u e .
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j James and Ed Eweart retumel on
j Sunday morning's overland from a sev-- :
eral months' sojourn at their old home
in Scotland. At present they will j

Roseburg their home.

Mr. C. E. Wagner, who has been sup-

erintending the altiairs of the Douglas
Electric Company at this place until its
demise, returned Friday from Ashland
where he has been
time with relatives.

0.

visiting for some

Mr. Alvin Ormiston, Olalla, wa9
taken to Salem Friday on the charge of

insanity. He imagines that he is deaf
and dumb and continually gos throush
what is supposed by him to be the
Mute Code. The young man is foul 23

years old. His manner is quiet and he
comes of good family,
ful.

The case is piti- -

Mr. Chris. 0. Brown Press Age it fwr

Norris and Rowes Big Circns, was a
Plaixdeai.er visitor Monday. Mr. j

Brown in speaking of the recent wreck
of the circus train, said that the show-los- t

but five monkeys and two wagons,
which have been replaced, and when
they exhibit at Roseburg the exhibition
will he completed in every detail.

T. D. Weatherford and Emory Mare-ter- a

have pundiasd the barber shop of
W. G. Farrar formerly owned by Floyd
Woodruff Mr. Weatherford is an ex
perienced barber, having the past
year conducted a shop in the Roseburg
hotel, near the depot. Mr. Marsters is

a well-kno- wn Douglas county who
has a host of friends. lm-3- 3

On Wednesday, May 18th, at the
Christian church, Messrs. J. P Gar-mon- g,

soloist, and J. B. Holmes, lectur-

er, expect to give a high class entertain
ment consisting of moving pictures rep-

resenting illustration of an endless va-

riety, together with eoIos by the former,

and a very inotruetive lecture by the
latter gentleman. Admission 15, &5 and

35 cents.

Several children have within the
last few days, and many other are suf-

fering from a new disease which has ap-

peared in the neighborhood of Madison
avenue and One Hundred and Fifth
street, New York. At least 20 cases are
reported from one hospital. The doctors
have been wholly unable to diagnose

the disease, but they believo it to ho due

to gerniB arising from the walls of old

tenements, the lower floors of which are
being rebuilt into stores. The walls,
ceiling and flcors are being scraped or

torn down, and in the thus raised

the bacteria appear to germinate. The
symptons of the disease are head-Hch-

lassitude, rapidly developing fever

and usually death within 24 hours. The
Health Department is now investigating

the matter.

Excursion Rates.
Commencing March 1, 1!04 and con-

tinuing daily to and including April 30,

1904 colonists tickets will be on sale from

the East to points on Oregon lines via
Portland, rates from fome of the princi
pal points as follows: f33 from Chicago,
111: $31 from Peoria, III; $30 from St.
Louis, Mo; $25 from Misf-otir- i River

Points. Omaha and Council Bluffs to

Kansas City inclusive; $26.90 to Sioux

City, stop overs not to exi eed 10 days at
one point will he allowed letween Port-

land and destination of ticket on Oregon
lines. W

1.0.; Cabin Creams at Currier's.

See Bell Sisters' trimmed hat.
Wood for sale. Leave order with J. F.

IUhkek. tf

All disorders
treatment.

yield to Osteopathic

Register now; don't wait,
will soon be closed.

The books

John Agee. of Wilbur was in this city
on business this week.

S. K. Sykea has just received a car
load of new Biin wacons.

If it is n "Floral" it is the latest and it
can be had at Stratfords gallery only.

If you want grinding done, call at the
Roseburg Machine Shop, corner Wash-

ing and Kane St.

If jou want good fresh fish and shell
fish, call at the Fish Market, corner
Lane and Pine streets. ni 5

Health is coverned common sense
principles, thus Osteopathy is popular
and it;-- cures permanent.

Plain sewing and dressmaking is solic

ited by Mrs. Wooten on the corner of

Oak and Stephens streets.

Feed your chickens ground oyster
shells. Buy them at the Fish Market,
corner. Lane and Pine streets. m 5

You prolxibly never saw folder photo
at less than $S 00 per dozen they are

t;u: idi. panfon .11 Dr. fLO them.

make

for

boy

died

dust

new

by

FOR S LE A tirst-cl- as crade Ancora
Buck. Enquire at my place 3 miles
oast of Roseburg.
37 tf A. Fralet.

I

J. H. Mumpower, of Drain, one of

Douulas county's most prominent citi-

zens, was in this city on business last
week.

Mrs. Walter Patterson and little
daughter spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting friends and relatives in Garden
Vallev.

Mr. Henry Corn made this office a
call Saturday. He ordered the paper
sent to his daughter, Miss Anna, who is

now teaching at Klamath Falls.

' Our spring line of carpets has arrived,
janil ws are prepared to tit up your house
j in the latest designs and eoloring-J- . Call

ail fiamine for yourself. B W. Strong
tin- - Furniture man.

A No. 1 sUick farm of 155 acres, near-

ly all fenced. I have land a- - cood as a
crow ever flew over, well watered, with
unlimited outside range; house and out-

buildings; well worth $1400; at present
will take $750. Can you beat this?

A i lex Wilson,
May 25-p- d Camas Valley.

Remember that it is quality, not
quantity, that we strive for in furnish-

ing our city trade, therefore you will
always get the cheapest milk of the
Gaudis Daibv, because the best. All

retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
specialties are cream, milk and butter-
milk. If you don't see tho wagon,
phone to the Creamery. 14-- tf

Steps are being taken both for and
against the local option law which is to
lie voted on in June. The matter should
receive an intelligent consideration. The
law itself, as supposed by some, is not a
perpetual prohibitive measure. It
means simply that in the event of the
bill becoming a law, every community
either large or small, shall have an op
portunity every two vears to say through
the ballot whether the 'sale of liquor
shall he allowed in that community. In
other words, to everv precinct, town or
country, once in every two years is given
the riitht to decide by a moionty vote
whether liquor selling shnll lie allowed
in the district involved. Junction City
Times.

Miss Erickson and pupils picniced at
Winchester, Friday, and enjoyed boat
ing, ball and other out door sports. Each
pupil had the privilege of inviting one
friend, and indeed it was a merry crowd
that left here on the morning train
Tho party were joined about 4 o'clock
by Misses Cora Campbell, Hattio Br
ker, Maggie McCIallen and Genevieve
McCrossen. While returning on the
evening local all voted Miss Erickson
the very best person in the worm to go

picniuing with. Those fortunatn enough
to be t were: Misses Allie Black
Lucile Ragsdalo, Giace Moore, Paul
Campbell, Audrey Bridges, Christin
Fraily, Gladys McCrossen, Waitie Jones
Maude Thompson, Lucy Bridges, Emm
Farrar, Florence Cannon, Ethel Apple
hoff; Masters Shirley Waite, Clare
Cawlfield, James Enston, Perry Watson
James Fletcher, George Tape, Kaymon
Hewitt, Gail Sanders, F rest Tompson
Bruce Bridges, Loon DuGas.

If you want Machine work done call
at the Bosehurg Machine Shop, corner

ashington and Kane St.

Miss Laura Spalding Of the Plain-d- k

lkh force, spent a few days last week
visiting relatives at Drajn.

Miss Alma Ambrose, of Yoncalla, has
been a visitor at tho home of assessor
Staley for two weeks past.

Cabinet photos, $2.50 per doz-n- , and
other sizes accordingly, for a short time,
at the Sunbeam Photo Parlors. 31-- 1 m-- p

Joe Lyons has disposed of his interest
at Drain and has accepted a position as
cashier of the Douglas County Bank of
this citv.

Have you seen that elegant line of
lace curtains? We are showing also full
line of portiere and window shades. B.
W. Strong.

L. L. Perdue, Perdue; Geo. W Riddle,
Azalie; J. H. Hobb's, Coles Valley; O.
C. Barklv, are registered at the McCla- -

llenhouse.

Lost : Between the post-offic- e and the
corner of Oak and Kane St., a ladies
gold watch. Finder will please leave
same at this office. Suitable reward
will be paid. m 9-- 1 m

Ira Pilkmgton and wife left this city
last Saturday morning for Portland to I

resjde, he having desposed of ii Inter
est in the blacksmith shop to hia part
ner Mr. Bristow.

Those who were in attendance at the
Junior Payexercises at the Opera Hou?e
Friday evening were highly entertained
by Mi as Maude Ragon, who has recently
taken a course in music in the city of
Boston.

A. D. Clink, who was formerly in the
real estate business in this city arrived
last week from East Jordan Hch, where
tie spent the winter with his parents,
Mr. Clink will probablv acatn venture
into business in Southren Oregon.

Prof. J. B Horner, of the Oregon
Agricultural College has accepted an in-

vitation to give the address to the ' class
at the Roseburg high School graduating
exerrises May 27. Prof. Horner wa
once principle of the public school of
this citv and has minv friends here

At the opera hou-- e next Monday
night the rour Oeorgea will appear in
musical comeuy anu vauuevme. im-
press speaks in the highrsl terms of this
company and a flrstclass entertainment

; is guaranteed. Price 25c and 35c in the
sallerv and 50 and 75c on the lower
floor.

A bill has passed the national houe
of representatives by a party vote cre
ating the state of Oklahoma from Okla-

homa and Indian Territory, and the
state of Ari?o. a from the territories of
New Mexico and Arizona. Whether the
bill will pass the senate at this season
is uncertain.

James Ewarl and E. N. Ewart, of this
county who have spent the last nine
months visiting in England and Scot-

land have returned to this city. They
report a most pleasant trip and state
that mail) changes have taken place in
their former home county within the
latt twenty yoars.

There is a new song going the rounds
of the press and it runs as follows : "We
don't wan't to ouv at vonr place, we

don't want to trade there any more
you li no sorry wncn you see us going in
some other store. You can't sell us any
tale goods, we have opened wide our

eves: weuon t want to iraue at your
store, because you do not advertise.'

The Eugene Register, in, their recent
writeup entitled "Tho Last of the Tribe
of Siuslaw Indians," evidently were rep
resented by someone who had received
their information from a very unreliable
source. In the first place, all the In
dians on the fiuslaw river are of the old
Coos Bay tribe ; secondly, there is prob
ably not one in the tribe that would ex
ceed seventy-fiv- e or eighty years of age,
nstead of over 100, as most of them are

reported, and thirdly, Indian Jeff Har
ney, whom the Register representative
reported as 112 years of ago, is a man of
about forty-fiv- e years of age, and not
one of the older Indians and is not a
chief, but the son of one of the Coos Bay

chiefs who l)as been dead for years.

Among the multitude of startling cir
cus novelties and trained animal acts
which Norris and Rowe are offering this
season with their new big two ringed
and elevated stago shows, there are two
that stand out with more than ordinary
prominence. They are the Gardner
Family of six persons and the v McDonr

aid Brothers. The former perform upon
horizontal bars, placed at the top ot the
huge tent.. With such precision of time
and accuracy they repass each other
and with giant swings toss between
them two others of tho members of tho
troupe. It is an achievement bordor- -
ing on the miraculous and requires tho
greatest possible strength, skill, daring,
courage and grace. The McDonald Bros
are a trio of sensational trick cyclists
Upon one, two and three wheel', they
go through wonderfully intricate maneu

ruling DacKwarus anu torwams on

stairs and going through many other
evolutions. Tho acts a

really marvehiui spectacle and it but
two acts of this natuie which Norris
and provided for our enter
tainment this season. . Tho shows will

at Roseburg Monday 10.

C. A. Schelbrede, of Portland is in
this city visiting with his family.

Mrs. N. Boyd who has been visiting
in Potland returned home Sundav even
ing.

vers,

Miss Edna Mackcy, of Harrisbnrg is
the guest of her cousin Miss Addie
Sacrev of this citv.

R. B. Mathews and wife who have
been visiting in Portland returned home
on Sunday evenings local.

Miss Laura Spalding was a passenger
on Friday's overland for Drain to visit
her sister whom she had not met for
two vears.

Here's Kraft. The Salem
Journal send Jim Finch, its local re

porter, to the penitentiary for hia me4ls.
If the grub is satisfactory we suppose
the rest of the push will board there
and Col Hofer will lecture the cons on
strawberry culture. We sure never ex
pected Jim would go to the pen unless it
was compulsory. Ex.

In keeping with the time honored
torn of inaugurating the

rus- -
in ,

J(j
of days of rest recreation, pleas

ure profit, interest instruction. I

education and enter ainment

moiland
and

and and
diversion

and delight, happiness and hilitrity.
merriment and music, wondeiment and
wisdom brought to community

and

and

and

St.,

this

the and "In snrin;: 1!M)1

the hat! couch," says Mrs. W.
the show, a j Capps, Ala. "I Cham-- ,

pa-- ! bAlain's Cough Remedy the most
will this I is

beSi remedy I

no its praise may seem jnu This remedy the
will boat to cough Lore,

the and the
rare ponies, horses counteracts any toward

and Dears, anu monia. sale --Matsiers
so beasts that Messrs Nor-

ris and recently received that it
utterly to enumerate
all this article, suffice it to that

will be shown over one hundred
acts of a nature startling ever to
modern world. Norris and

Big Shows will exhibit at
burg, Monday, May 10.

Cured His

"My mother has a sufferer for

with rheumatism," says .

H. Howard Husband. Pa. "At
she was unable to move at all,

while all walking was painful.
I presented a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain and alter a tew

she dicided it was tho most
wonderful reliever she had
tried, she is never without it
and is at all times An

casional Pain keeps
the that she was formerly

troubled with." For ealo by A. C

Marsters & Co.

Letter

Remaining uncalled for the
office.

Brown J Willie Miller Carnnel A

Ducan C Mrs J L

Gedecko Henry Mrs E F
Mosher Mrs LTurnban Mr J C

Persons calling will

the date on which they are
MayO,

Tho letters will be charged nt tho
rate one cent

want

A. Fiiater,

An Open Letter.

tho Chapin, S. C, News: Early
in the nnd I were taken

diarrhoea and so were the
that we called a physician who

for us, but his medicino
to cive any relief. A friend who

had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

one wheel riding blindfolded, ut Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on
lirfknnnk lone fliidits each us we at once

difficult
is

exhibit

another

ou

Rowe's

to

Roberts
Rasey

effects. I procured a bottle and
before using the ontiro contents
were entirely is a
remedy and should bo in
household. 11. C. Ilniley, Editor, this
remedy is for sale by A. C. Marsters &

Co.

APRIL 19
All persons holding Cash
Sale Slips dated April 19
may have them redeemed
in cash by presenting them
before June 1, We will do
the same this month that
is present one days sales
our customers during flay.
JOSEPHSON'S
THE BIG STORE

A Direct

to Chicago and all points Louis-

ville. Memphis. Sew Orleans, all
points south.

See that your ticket via the IL-

LINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
modern connect with all trans-
continental St. Paul Oma
ha.

If friends are coming west let us ,

we will quote direct the
specially low rates now in from
all points. !

information as to rates, routes, ,

etc., cheerfully given on apbKcation.
B. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agent,
141 Third St., Portland, Ore

C. Lindsey,
T. F. A P. A.,

142 Portland, Ore.
P. B. Thompson,

F. & A.,
1, Colman Bldg., Seattle, ;

Wash. 4t. j

Yes 1 I am here to and depend !

on mv- for your future patroiiace. j
.

If vour work done theglad j

day

every by

hesitate to me a as is
i I to do.

33-t-f

Dr.

Whooping Cough.

EARsON,

new great Norris Shows, the mv children
by presenting principal whooping I).

thoroughfares the day of Capps, of used
grand gratuitous, spectacular street with

It be time in a j satisfactory rrsulu. ihi the
so overwhelmingly j have ever seen for whoop-tha- t

language in , cough." keeps
extravagant. This serve lessens the severity and

many new wild animals frequency of coughing spells and
dens of beasts, I tendency pneu- -

elephants, For by A. v.
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MRS. H. EASTON

(j23)

is prepared to wait upon old
and new customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited. 5

l.bcnn 4t Pnuhurr

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descrivtion. Farms and Min
eral Lands
Minnesota

and

In I'oiiui; Court ot Stale of Oregon lor

In ihe inmtcr ot the eUlc of John H Shupe,

Notice U hereby glicn that the
by order of br iimet Co irt, mJe and
entered In the lonrnat ot M Court on April
Hili. lftil- - r annoiuttM Hiimiuiiriur ui "- -

ntiove-nam- etRie.

Dentist.

Oregon, Washington

OAKLAND. OREGON

Administrator's Notice.

un.lorMsnol.

All lifnoii" liarliit Clim a"si aam 10
.... .... . .i.t. .1 irft..!l, Ili html UI11V YtMlUllli
within tnontas Innnu le .if this notlec, nl
all uer-o- n in.lcinetl lo nam ea-

-I ., miiA linmp llti mvinent to the uiiuei- -

ii.iii-l.n- t hi. uin-- u. itcvlutt uuiiuuiK. iwik--

Ding, Oregon
O.teil this 12th ilay of .prll, t'A

I C. Kullkkton, A.imlnlUator.

Title Co
R03KBURU, ORKQON.

I. D. Hamilton,
Prcildent

C. Hamilton
Seer, ai d Treaa

Offlco In the Court Houno. Have thoonlj co
r.u.1.. .t nf aiutract luioka In loula t" n
Abstract and CerliBcates ul Title turuUti.dfo
Uoui(la count; land and mlnlmc clalmi II av
tui nimnlulf et ot Tracium o all lonuthl

nlata lu the K.iM-bur- Orcein, C. f . Land 1)1- -

trict. Will make blue print copies of an) town
Rbip.

r!i. Little.

Oakland, Oregon.

CARPETS
Elegant

Line

Axminster Velvet
and Tapestry

Full line of Ingrains
Both Wool and Cotton

J We are showing a fine line of Lace Curtains
which have just arrived.

J Fifty pairs of Portiers in the latest designs
and colorings.

; We carry from 500 to 1000 Window Shades in
; stock including the celebrated Henry W. Green shade,
; the best that money can buy.

IB. W. STRONG'S
FURNITURE STORE

gala ROSEBURG, OREGOrt

(juarantee&Loan

DENTIST.

Tames Arrance

Machinist
Is now prepared to do all kinds of machinist work,
such as turning, milling, drilling, grinding, buff-

ing and polishing. Saws gummed, knives ground,
shears ground, clippers ground on John Van Ben-schate- n

clipper grinder.

When the Mists have Cleared Away

You will want to make quick work with your
garden. We carry the finest line of the eel
ebrated Pla jet Jr. Tools in the county. Send
for catalogue, or better, call and see them.

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY
ROSEBIMG, - - OREGON


